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and
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ABSTRACT
Surface snows collected at various elevations in the Indian Himalayas were analyzed in
the field for JGH as part of a broader study of the chemistry. .!he pH_valu~s ari_lower t!fan
:Qe. predicted =5.6 for unpollu.tedpreciptation. . Analysis of N0 3 + N02 , Cl , S04 an~ NH4
l.ndJ.cate that these low pH values are not completely due to the presence of strong ml.neral
acids. The strong con·elation of pH with elevation (i. e. temperature) suggests that the
low pH values are due to the snow being supersaturated with CO .
2

Introduction
Precipitation in the Northern Hemisphere has recently been recognized to have hydrogen
ion concentrations 10 to 500 times higher thal;,l. expected for precipitation assumed to be
in equilibrium with atmospheric CO (Le., pH=5.6) (Likens and Bormann, 1974; Cogbill and
Likens, 1974; Lewis and Grant, 1986). However there has been some controversy reg::.. ~:ding
the nature of the acidity of the precipitation sampled and if, indeed, the pH of North
American precipitation has incre.a sed over time (Frohlinger and Kane,I975; Miller and
Everett, 1979; Lerman, 1979; Stensland, 1980; Sequeria, 1981). pH records have been constructed rather imperfectly inmm,t locations due to differences in sampling, handling and
analytical procedures used (Galloway and Likens, 1976, 1978; Galloway et a1., 1979). It is
thought that the lower pH's measured in Northern Hemispheric precipitation are due to the
input of suUurand nitrogenoxide.s from fossil fuel-burning (Likens and Bormann, 1974).
Yet little data are available on the pH of precipitation in areas of the Northern Hemisphere
remote .from North American ano European SOl1rCeS ofanthropogehic sulfur emis13ions. This
paper reports the pH of snowcsamples from the Indian Himalayas. It is hoped .that the da.t a
presented w.il1 add to the information required to define baseline values of global pH in
snow and ice and eventually add to the body ofkIiowledgeneeded to correctly evaluate the
pH of worldwide precipitation.
Methods
The snow samples come from within and adjacent to the Ladakh position of the Indian
Himalayas (Fig. 1) and from an elevation range of 3400 to 5512 rn... The samples are all
surface snows (0-5 cm depth). Those from the Kangri and Sentik Glaciers were collected
Proceedings of the Eastern Show Conference, 38 Annual Meeti!1g, $yrac;:use, N.Y.,
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f r om a more ar i d environment tha n the others. A series of closely spaced samp l es were
collected on the Kan gri Glacie r . These samples were p r ecipitated from the same snow fall
event within two days of collection . All other sites co n taine d snow that could have been
as old as one month .
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A total of 23 samples were collec;ted in 30 ml linear polye t hylene (LPE) bottles and
stored in these containers until analyzed . Thawed samples in their original sample bottlrs
I"ere analyzed for pH in the field within 36 hours of acquisition using an Orion Ionalyzer .M .
model 399A portable pH meter with an Orion 91- 06 combination pH electrode after standardization using NBS buffers of pH "'4.01 and pH = 7 .00. These samples Were analyzed without
stirring. The collect'ion bottles were cleaned by washing in soap Rnd water and then
rinsed in tap wa t er and final:!;Y .rinsed at least 4-5 times in distilled-deionized water.
The bottles were purchased for this use and were never exposed to acid solutions o r acid
vapors of any kind. Duplicate analyses were conducte.d on a number of snow and ice samples
from this area while in the field, and the precision of the analysis reported as a co- '
efficient of variation is .:':: 0.05 pH units.
tn addition to the pH an Rlysis ,theeight clOse1yspac.e d sampleso.f recent snow on the
j(angri Glacier Were analysed colorimetrica11yfor nitrate plus nitrite, reactive phosphate,
ammonium, chloride, ahd sulfat.e . All analyses were perfonned utilizing a Technicon II Auto Analyzer system and the methods of Gilbert and Loder (1977) for nitrate plus nitrite,
ammoniuin and reactive phosphate, Zallet. aI. (1956) for chloride and McSwainet . aI.(1974)
for sulfate. These 'data are shown in Table 1. The sub-samples analyzed for ammoniutn and
reactive phosphate were acid ied with ultrapure HN03 to prevent loss of these constituents.
Another subset was analyzed for chloride, sulfate and nitrate plu,s nitri.te wi t hout the
addition of a preservative . Galloway and Likens (1976) have shown that in precipitation
samples chloride may be affected by long storage times withou t preservatioll but sulfate and
nitrate are not;.

Table 1:. Chemistry of Kangri Glac.ier Snow samples ..

Sample
Elevation
5.512
5457
5376
5335
5274
52.1 3
5158
5128

Cl

NO} + N0 2

NH+
4

S02-

P0 3 -

iJM

lJM

lJU

11M

lJM

0.37
0 . 81
0 . 88
0.66
2.94
4.88
2.73
2 . 92

1.28
1.14
0.86
0.05
0.01
0.38
0 . 41
0.08

0.06
0 . 30
3.30
0.73
0.39
1. 70
0 . 57
0 . 52

4

<4.5
<4 .5
<4.5
<4.5
<4.5
<4 . 5
<4.5
<4.5

.4

0.05
0.05
0 .07
0.10
0.56
0.53
0.79
0.52

Results and Discussion
The pH values (Fig. 2.) of a,*l surface snows studied varied between 4.52 and 5. 51.
These pH volumes correspond to H concentrations that are higher ~han ~hat is predicted for
"unpolluted" precipitation . These data suggest that either the pH Of pristine snow is
lower than the quoted value of 5.6 for natural precipitation or even remote areas in the
Northern Hemisphere away fTom anthropogenic atmospheric acid emissions have b.een affected
bycheglobal consumption of fossil fuel-Global budgetary considerations, however, indicateChat a high percentage of anthropogenic ally introduced acid is reIllov.e d within 1000
kin of its source (Granat etaL, 1976). Two .rain samples from tWo different stormeven.t s
9 d.a ys apart at two different remote locations in Kashmir were collected fn addition to the
snow samples and analyzed u t iliz·ing the method previously discussed,. The pH's of these
samples were 5.34 and 5.78 s uppOrting the notion that the precipitation in this area is not
highly affected by man's activities.
Ionic budget considerations af t er Granat (1972) indicate that i n the Kangrf samples,
strong mineral acids are not controlling the pH of the snow (Table' 2). Recent work has
suggested that there can be little relationship between pH and sulfate and nitrate in pre-
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cipitation in various areas of the world (Stensland, 1980; Sequeria, 1981). This is due
to the fact that all the nitrate and sulfate in the precipitation may not be present as
a c id but may be neutralized by other cations such a s ammonium, calcium and magnesium.
This
may be particularly true for frozen precipita t ion (Bowersox and dePena, 1980), where weaker
correlationships between pH and strong mineral acids have b een observed.

Table 2

H+ values in micro equivalents for the eight Kangri Glacier
surface snow samples.

Elevation (m)
5512
5457
5376
5335
5274
5213
5158
5128

' H+

*H+

10
11
11
9
12
11
12
12

28
29
28
28
14
15
8
15

lIH+
18
18
17
19
2
4
+4

3

' H+

calculated from ionic balance

*H+

from measured pH values

A number of workers (Scholander et. a., 1961; Berner et. a1.. 1 978; Stauffer and
Berner, 1978) have shown that polar ice and snow have higher concentrations of CO than
2
that of the ambient atmosphere .
Only recently have these higher than ambient CO values
2
in ice been interpreted as trapped or absorbed CO in the ice lattice as opposited to
2
equilibrium atmospheric gas valueS (Berner et. al., 1978; Delmas et al., 1980). Berner et
aL (1978) have. shown that most of the CO found in the pol ar ice was already present in
2
fre s hly fallen snow.
It is possible that the pH's observed by us are due primarily to the dissolution of
previously incorporated snow CO into the melted sample thus forming a solution super2
saturated with respect to atmospheri c CO , The combination pH electrode utilized by us
2
fits snuggly into the 30 ml collection bottle.
This snug fit allows l ittle to no cont a ct
with the ambient atmospheric so that the air space in the b6ttle over the sample is
ess e ntia lly in equilibirum with the water sample not the atmosphere.
This is an extremely
important fact for it allows us to measure as clos e ly as possible the actual contribution
of H C0 to the pH of the snow . under field conditions.
Recently,Bross. et (1980) has re2 3
po tea lake samples collected under ice cover that are supersaturated with respect to
atmospheric CO even after bubbling wit~ N .
This coupled with the fact that the cal2
2
cul a t e d ionic tialances indicte excess H is not due to the strong mineral acids H S04 and
HN0 supports the notion that volatile weak acids su~h as ~2C03 arz_contr~lling+t~e pH in
3
the s e samples.
For example, if the ionic balance, H = Cl + 2 S04 + N0 - NH , is con4
3
sidered in all samples, in all but one sample ther e is a strong acid hydrog.fn deficiency
compared to the measured pH values in microequivalents (Table 2). These tlH values must
b e +c onsidered minimum values pec2~se: 1.) undoubtedly a portion oJ the Cl- is b21anced by
Na and . 2) a . value. of4. 5j:Jmol S04 was use~ in the c a lculation~ whe~ ~1l . the S04 co~
centrat1.o ns 1n these samples were below th1s value (our detect10n l1m1ts). Calculat10ns
indicate that the difference in H+ at the 5128 m to 5274 m can be explained by a less than
ten fold increase in CO above ambient levels.
These values ar.f similar to those observed
2
in polar ice (Berner et aI, 1978.; Delmas et a1., 1980) . The tlH above 5335m can be explained by a fifty-fold CO excess.
The different pH values observed by us may then
2
r ef lect as suggested by Berner et al. (1978) a differe nce in temp e rature at the time of
formation of the snow crystal .
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Little information is available concerning the pH at snow in remote alpine regions.
Delmas and Aristarain (1979) have observed values ranging from 7.0 to less than 5.0 in a
glacier ice core from the French Alps. The lowest pH's were observed in the snow which had
accumulated in the past 6 years. These lower pH's were thought to be due to the addition
of strong mineral ~cids from fossil-fuel burning from nearby industrial centers. However.
actual pH measurements were not made and their strong acid tit rations measurements may not
have detected volatile weak acids such as H C0 and hence may not be comparable to our data.
2 3
Clement and Vaudour (1967) have reported pH values of snow from the southern French Alps in
the range of 4.2 to 7.0 noting changes in pH with time. type of snow and elevation. These
authors have suggested that, in general, low pH's correspond to winter snow accumulation,
freshlY fallen sn.o ws and higher elevations snows since all t .hese conditions favor increased
CO concentration. Miller (1979) has observed a similar relationship in Hawaiian rains
2
with lower pH's observed at higher elevations. Although Miller suggested that this
phenomenon was due to mid -troposhere transport of acid-forming pollutants, our anionic
data indicate this is not the case in the Indian Himalayas.
In conclusion when pH is plotted versus elevation for the Himalayan surface snow
sample in this study (Fig. 2). an association of low pH with high elevation (i.e., low
temperature) becomes apparent.
The greatest departure from the observed trend comes for pH's at lower elevations where
melting and refreezing of surface samples is most likely and pH overprinting is possible.
Deleting two pH measurements in the low elevation range based on the likelihood that they
may be overprinted yields a rather strong correlation (r = -0.88). Clement and Vaudour
(1967) found, over a smaller elevation range and utilizing fewer samples, a similar pHelevation dependence. We suggest as did they, that the majority of the pH vs. elevation
trend obServed is a function of CO saturation and its dependence on temperature.
If this
2
is so, snoW from high elevation, remote areas unaffected by man could be used as a paleotemperature indicator as well as a baseline for interpreting global pH values of snow and
ice; if collected at sites in which no melting and overprinting has occurred.
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